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gir Well, the poetastersand erriblgers generally
will, we v'erily believe, Dever be done with their
scratching DO pimping about , hoops. The last ef-
fort of one of these fellows takes this verbal form:

"For whens smitten wretch has seen
Anionithsllost in crinoline, • '

The one. his heartholds dearer,
-- Oh 1 What a chill to ardent. passion,

To feel that through this, hollow fashion,
lie never can be nearer! " -

"Thai instead of timidly drawiiig near,
And pouring into her thrilliiig;air: •

Thellood of his soul's devotion,
• He must stand'and bellow in thunder tones,

Across half an acre of skh-ta and bones,
As ifhailing a ship on.the ocean." - .

Goon Seirkrn.—We will not attribute thesubjoin-
ed to John gaze, but h is good enough to have ema-
natedfrom his fanciful brain. It may be used as an
epitaph on Gen.. Cass, who vitalisttill poi dcally kill-
-440, Mr. Douglas, alias DowskfariinaIDrifted ashore-In a national gale,

The veteran Can lies below, •

Whoie political life Was a.mtificat wale,
.fleginning and ending with Do(*)

-1.4f . the hurepeit!leolfRepublican.
.A Leaf from Eva's Soraillook.

"Isn't it most time for husband to come,
and the invalid weariedly raised

::.haritelc witting upon one elbuivr,.and gazed
out-from thewindnw of her- apartment upon
the green earth and springinieflowers. It
eras a lovely day it, glad spriag;time„ and the

'sunbeams glanced cheerily in through the

falling, drapery. of the window, and seemed
to infuie new life and hope
frame fer. her cheek, betore:so-pale, now,

4,loired with pleasure, and a new light kin._

dled.hi her dark spirituelle eye:.„ - ' •

"Mary,;" she again spoke, ;".I wish you
wt ulifbring my easy chair end . placelt be-
tore ;the Window and unfold the blinds;
would-he. sittinguP.when Henry comes; he
.will be so.glad—and really I believel do feel
;better; this bright beautiful day almost-enres
Me. '..There, now please bring', the' ((Hasten))

end arrange the room so that it a ill appear
more tidy,:.andthee I will not trouble you,
more."

;

This watt said with evident effort, for the
voice of the speaker was weak; and a short"
dry cough was e frequent interruption. • ','„

Presently mice was heard in thekitchen:
"Isn't dinner( ready ? I declare llt is always
late," and c with a quick, carless step the
healthy, energetic Inidnind cro'ssed the ball
to his wifels apartment: A bright: smile _wets

upon her faeo as-. he entered, hut it quickly
disappeared as:she met his vexed and •tronb-

. led elpression. :. ..
_ ! _

I" Yon sitting up, Meeta, and{ so near that
window ? goWnareless you are. I don't be
lieve you want ever to get well,'" be exclaim-
ed, with mistaken- kindness. ' i- , ,

A
.

tear trembled ,upon her ; eyelashes as
she replied; ." The -air feels so soft and balmy,
I do not think it will hurt me, Henry."

"Oh, no, you did not think it would hurt
you to ride over to I:ltir Grove, and so I
gratifiedyou 1 but 'I coil} believe you Would
'have been:well Before this time if you _had

been more Ppldiat," - '•• • -

,These word-s---were not intended as unkind
werall„ nor were: they spoken in,an unkind
tone; for. Henry Malcolm loved his wife
most, ardently;and earnestly desired her hap- 1

• piness; btorith to strong, healthY tempera- i
anent, ho `.could he sympathize _with the'
Whims and lancimiof his invalid wife? He
knew not hoW much they actuallyhad to do

• withhar.physical health; be (tepid! not real-
ize sfittt what' an • exilarating effect the soft .
spritig breezes kissed herfevered brow, after
being confined in a_close room ter weeks and
Ermilits, shit, in from all outdoor life; he

' cor-- C-fi not realize how she had hinged, and
pittedr within that lonely room, as the wintry
s• -•'-ems raged I fearfully without, to behold

1 -

again the earth:, arrayed in her glorious robe
of beauty and'rtaf 'life, and bow often she had
said to iteraelf, I shall behetter then," or bis '

,
_

.

would have spoken more cautiously. His
manner gradually softened is, seating himself
by her side, he took one little ttansparent
hand within' his own end gazed long and sad-
139iPcm it...i '

'

- .
'

-

.. “.Ale Meeta," he said, " you must be more
. itareful, if not foryour own for my sake. I

did not dretun scarce two years ago when I
lied you a ;blooming, joyous Imide from the

:-:altar, that sieneas so soon would pale your
- cheek, and dim, the lustre ofyour eye. Above
-all things, I desire that you maylget well;
but, by the'by,l stew the physician- again last

: evening, and haii a long talk: with him coil.
cerning you. He says that it is not medicine
yon need, but the most unremitting care and

P attention4 If I could be with you all of the
•

-

time, you should have this; but :Mary is so
thoughtless'; indeed, there is nai dependence

- --"' to be placed In 'girls."- Meet i's.head bad
graduallydrooped while lie had been 'speak-

._
ing,- tad 'tans it ,rested upon his;shoulder,

•-•;„ whilethe hot tears were fulling likeraindrops.
Thus they sat , in,silence for soutarnotnents,
until the judicious husband arose and careful- ,

/dosing the bl'ds told'• IT m her she had better
go in bed again, as. the fatigue of sitting up

• wasalready,too much for her; then tenderly
kiitsiig hernow finsiried brow,be left the room,

• -kthinking no driiibt in his self-complacent heart
• • that.* had done ail ' that a wise' and faithful

hitslitud could do; And before, leaving the
hoisselssoFei* kilifid Nay ',many an in-

: junctionto *eveil careful ofArm Malcolm,

i?- and as the Was Weak and nervous she could
notbe-aspect:id .toexercise proper judgment

~ and must not. be indulged in all .her little
whims..

'That night when the •business of the day
was over and Henry Mstcolm again entered
the sickroom, he found his wife much worst..
'lBhe was tossing !in the deliriuin, of fever,
moaningand!oaxeiunally murmur:ingot/rime,
childhood, and mother: Henry with ari
ions countenaLee `seated himself beside the
sufferer's couch, muttering in an undertone
" Mt; such imprudence! I expected she,would
be wane:" 'lt was many a weary day ere
the tatffraingikeeta wad able to sit up again
in her easy Chair and gime out upon the beau•
tiesi ci-mature, but during that time -Henry
Malcolm learned a lesson that he never for.

-/144/1411 ready theie are other has.
band, thatriiight•vreir kale front this short
sketith of lifethe same- lesson.

allir his'brow, observing a (lady ta-
stivallwvtoonade in Broadway, etept

up to libiati4l ioquirid : How much. rest
do you ask fer those houses?" " what do
you ook Abottiorr Faith, aroi I thought
tho'whole'wireottoikord_r teye."

latioltutoi McfitttO*
STOyES SCOSONIZI*O' itILAT.-.4t is well'

known that cylindrital stovesgive- out the
most twat, and have -the hest draft, but there
are few who-seem_ toknow the reason .why.
They do not seem to be aware, at :least, that
there is, anything in the principled- their con-
struction which impartlis tothem seChqualitica.
Stove mattufaeturerscannot be-aecused oftoo
much scientific knowledge regarding the best.
(min- ofstoves, or we !would not see so many
blunders committed by them in casting: so
many with square and, rectangular furnaces.
Thi4 is especially the,ease with cooking ran-
gerand stoVesthittirfire boxes are,ionstruet-
ed on wrong principles. • ' •

The reason why a cylinder stovegives put

so Mud' heat, and tends to 'produce such a
00.3 draft, is owing to the. sides *fits fire-
box or furnace being concave :Tr form. Heat,
like light, 'naybe concentrated by,;weave
mirrors; hence this heat is moreconcentrated
in stoves which concave than there which,
have square-fire boites; the rectangular form
of a. fire- box may; be.-mote convenient for
cooking ranges, but, there is no excusefor con-
structing the furnace of any parlor or other
beating stove of mister! form. ..

''•

The fire-brick for 'lining stoves shotild be
fluted. . Bricks with plain soda** are not
so durable as the fluted kindi because tte Int!
ter, tends to prevent thC adherence ofclinkers.
Soinp.bricks'for stove are actually east with
convex surfaces, as ifdesigned for scattering

I the rays ofheat, thus exhibiting ignorance o
the laws ofheat. • •

Bright metal surfaCes do not radiate heat'
so well as ditrk, dull surfaces, then:fore MlS-
sia iron in storey and .pine does not radiate so
'much into a room as eommoty iron. Those
surfaces which radiate heat most efficiently
al-a) possess the -:power of absorbing it, and
rift versa.

As the intensity of heat varies Inversely
as the square of;the distance' from the radia-
ting point, it is evident that, the nearer the
sore is plaeed,to the centre of the ;room, or
space which it is designed to heat, the more.
uniform will. bothe tetnpetature ofthe whole
space, and not only.se., but a grater amount
Of heat, will be .econotnized.

Stove manufacturers have devoted an im-
mense amount or attention to elaborate the
surfaces of east-iron .stoves, and to. produce

incalculableamnia of complicatM forma,
but not so much to produce' stoves based up-
on ale philosophy ofthe laws of heat. We
hope that more 'attention, scientifically, will
hereafter be devoted tdthis great and import-
ant branch ofAmerican manueutures.-,--Sri-
en. *ft American. • .

WARRLTS.....-AV ill you communicatethrough
the RURAL the remedy fnr 'what are termed
" Grubs",, in the backs of cattle? Alio, It
they be Irving animals? how came they there?
and what do they terminate in?--E. W. Hod-
am, Lima, La Gr nie Co., lnd., 1857.

),Toward ,the tette part of summer sand in
the beginning of a umn, cattle are much an-
noyed by the stings of an insect commonly
known. as the Gad-Fly—CEstrus /3oria of the
naturalists—which at this period is seeking a
place to deposit its eggs. The location gen-
erally chosen 'is on the back of the ahimal
near the spine. The -skin is pierced, and in
a short time a little tumor is produced which
is the residence of the larva, In its early
stage she laiva is white, bUt as it approaches
maturity it becomes darker, and at length al-
most black. It preserves this shape until the
following June or July,,at which time it for-
ces itself out—seeks a hiding place where it
stays until it assumes the chrysalis firm.
which It speedily attains, remains thus for a
few 7ii-eeks, and then comes forth aperfect fly.
The modes by which it is destroyed are va-
-rions,—some pour a corrosive liquid into the
'hole, others probe it with a red-bot needle,
others again crush or force out the larva by
a pressure ofthe finger and thumb. Either
mode is effective. and iffarmers would wage
a war , their animals would cease to be tor-
,mented.—Rurat New Yorker.

CAKILD Uvnra.—A gentlemanofthis neigh-
borhood gave us, a,few days ago, a statement
in regard tothe cure ofone of his cows which
is well worthy ofrecord. lie said that 'the
door came from the pasture with-her bag
swollen and' very hard, in such severe' pain
that she would not.allorany oneto touch it,
but gave every evidenceof being in the most 1excruciating agony. She was - held, and her!
odder bathed in cold water for some time i
without producing any effect, and other uinsi 1
applicitions were resorted too; finally know.l
ing the effect of aware of arnica in allaying
pain with the human subject, he brought
some and applied a little ofit to the bag.
The cow ceased struggling, and almostmimme-
diately

,

gave evident aniLtation of plea- 1
sure, .aowlli thee, . . - • mass to

; beng s
,

.:

' rubbed and kn zf, . ed. After another: ap-
plication of the a . ' and again rubbing, a
complete cure waieffivied. 'ln a few days',
she regained her ilk, and is ,n*ow in As good'rei lcase as before. - .

The use.of arnica, 'fits virtues wezeknown,
would become tauch more general; weknow
ofnothingthat as soon removes the tenderness
ofa bruise-or other 'injury. .Itrelieves pain
and soreness oftheknuscles both in man and
animals' without the disagreeable accompani-
meats of many other applications. '' The
tincture is the best form of external applice-

.tion.,The Homestead.
SLITINO OUT TlLl4B.4—Having 104 several_

forest trees the firstiear of setting 0ut.,1took
the advice of afriend atmy side, not a"Coun-
try Gentlemen," but a city merchant. and
fromihis directions my few trials since have
been am:motel. Isis plan is as follows :

Dig the pit, put in', the tree; placing the
roots and securing the trees properly—hav-
ing in.a tub earth mixed with water Until
thin enough to run off ; pour the same upon
the roots until well covered up. In a short
time the water leach off, leaving the
earth as compact around every little root as
it was in the, bed from which it:was Wren,
e, C. W.

To MAXI CR/CETati.-1fyou are not weary
of being troubled with owl recipe; t wish
thatyou would publish it fur the benefit_of
those elm desire to .maketheir owe Creettira.
Tofour quuts of flouri which should be warm-
ed, :mix in three tewspormfuls ofcream tartar,,
one teaspoon of salt, rub in ens tea sup of
shortening, equal parks of butter and Isr3,
Mix two teacups of Water, lf teupoofal of
sods thoroughly dissolved This will
make the doughas laid as am'be rolled, by
keeping it warm in the meavtitne,—.A. Sus-
SCILIMeB DAV01127.5.7-Risra/ Ns. . Yorker.

Passartra.—The po-snip isone of the most
valuable roots that grime, both for the table
and stock. -Nothing in the mot nos is equal_
to it for fattening pigs., Mei grow stronger,-
when young thi carrots, and are raoreessily:
disthlguishad' from the;weetis. Thy may be
dug in the foal andAsied— in the oellarOwailowed Ati'rentais lo the ground, an sinter;
Ia some pfrb ofthe world pi. are entire:lir
fattetrisi on parsnips. - - •

-Cussrewgenseceselir ftlo
change pipe? givestIN' faihnring rile Opt
for scratchesin honesa'. Wash tbe feet' and
legs of 'the horses clam with waterlillianwash with common beef brine. if washed
once a day, that is, .at night, for two weeks,
the care will be effected. •

WAIII TOIL Timus.—Wohavealveya ustd,
says Hovey, fur our trees, when infested by
insectai-s g thick :solution , Whale •oil
soap; scrubbing the stems first with sand id
water, ifbadly infested, and afterwards
plying the soap with.a painter's brush, el
every limb where a louse or scale i+ to
seen. This should bi-done now, ,

bet re
trees begin to grow, as' it is. a more
operation when they are in leaf.

,

Dawn Caseeta.--Some ten years since
old Dutchman purchased 'in the vicinity
BrOoklyn, a 'Snug littlefarm for nine-,beuss
Jdol liars. Recent ly, s lot ofland .speculat
called upon him to buy him out. On ask
his price, he.said he would take sixty ti
sand dollars—no: less. •

" And how uiuelt may remain on bond
mortme 1"
_ "Nine thousand dollars,"

" And .why nut more?" interrogated
would be purchasers.

." Itecause der darned place isn't worth
more P. •

A BRAUTIPTL Tuocotrr.—Some one
said of those who die young, that .they
like the -limbs ulna)" the Alpine shell'',
bear in their arms to higher, greener peso
that the flocks may

IL D. Bennett 8; E. W. Prazie
D ESPECTFVGLY inform the people of Sit
lb hanna and neighboring Counties thaohe;
engaged in the

11313116NM,
at tlibson, Susquehanna County, Pa. •

Ilaving made arrangements with several Mt..
ing Houses in New York, Philadelphia, Houton, &c.,
we arc now prepared to furnish promptly any
BOOKS, NAPS, OR PERIODICALS,

published in the United States, mach eheaper than
the usual mall or retail prices:

Periodicals, Libraries, and old or new books neat.
ly bound and repaired.
• E. W. Frazier will travel in Susquehanna Comity,
and will be.happy to receive the orders of such as
may desire anything In our line. Address

H. D. BENNETT, Smiley, Susq. Co., Pa:
E. V. ntAzrErt, Gibson, Susq. County, Pa.

Gibson, Feb. 17, 1857.
N. B. Orders for Book Binding, ltrioks, Periodi-

cals, kc., may also be left at theRepublican Printidg
Office, Montrose, or with G. T. Frazier, at Susque-
hanna.Dep t. -

GET TIRE BEST.
Prilice itsCo's. Improved 10c lode*n,

• .11: TIT P.4TEST

TIIFSE are the best, the purest toned retAinstru•
menu of the present day. The First Premium

Las been awarded them wherever exhibited.
For' sale by ' J. LYONS & SON, .Ag'ta.

. 31ontrose,rjan. 1, 1851;

-
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, getb Dec., ISIS.
begrata le= •*mud ter.
IW.

• mad •

make mad my
us *bow* a torso*treat:lmnd

I 111151IIIT; 11.r
•

of Thiel,N. T., urges : We use '
/ *sty Ilusityent youistrentel
tuadkista err Its perpue averput oat
I aware pay *Nedra* toners ix a
or tabs any otherremady.""

Cosh lalinensa.
/3rassonnat Web. T, 1114

ebreehally your IParrot the
• the cart of

'Wren. X.e of your Gndt(=
'and essuseed your ategaiur lo me

MetAll OONELIN ' I.D.
3burrnsi. ia.. writes..34 lige: 013
u, which ccalbrad to dews its voice ,

vttbout roger; gm/4tried yourPactutat
I The flag garrelieved the

fora; lees *au one half the beak
. Your milkierato the deepest so
buy, sad ors +tea* you, Doctor, sod
meal friend.°

••

tablet and Binneldtla. '

I' COWlUMpllatie ‘ l•
probably noone remedy has ever been known which' cured or I.

=Or, and such dangerous mess as this. Ikon to human aid i.
.*a teach; but even to those the Cellar Ptglektledonle re
Mt seta comfort. _ - '!,

. ,5
• -

ARM flocs& Kew Yolk envMirth , Ithtl

16. An; Loom.: I feel It • duty and.. pleasure to In
you what your CRUM! PICIVILAL has dons for my wife

the I been live months laboring under the dengervers map ,
to of Cousumption, from which no aid we wok procure:gam 1
her relied. Shewas steadily failing,until Dr. streng, of ,
this 1 where we have cone for advice, recommended a trig !
ofy 'modkine. We bless his Wokenas we do yours/dn.
ihr bag roomed from that day. Sheis not yet as krituelis
she to be, but Is free from her cough,and pile hermit well i. ours, with gratitudeawl lewd, • iI ORLANDO elif:LBY, or Sukartnix. I

'to, doadded*: till you have tried Arialtalkaact IIt is made byone of thebeet medical chembiti is the i
, int_d phitatiadocureepi.ania zedgerround .us bespeakthe high mettle, of Kt

. 1. , ,. ; Ayers Cathartic:NUL . 1fr plus scieba neeste vionesofCheen .„olst:.anrpui d5173einxcellteeshaverboo

th.ordi t:.1.,, their amok to pedant thin beet. most purgative I!et is known to man. Inumnemble are shown that I
:ritinee,and that theywin nnmecedentedly upon th e semen
if I um, They me safe and leasing I. take, but peeve/fat k
, •Theirpenetrating stimulate the vital actbrities
0 ON body, remove the ohitructkus of Its organs, parity the
and, sod expel disease. They purge out thefoul Monatewhkt
breed sad paw distemper stimulate sluggish of disordered cg

; • gthint°tottrernatural
hole eysta4era.l3l4Nlinot donlimyParitiotheyb6l4sl-'ail thetcftleverywill

lls eompisinte of every body, but also Itormidable and danger

f culdredisimislthatueinghave:tarostatedthe beet thoy oarefbp:skill=L tueo1 7 powerful effects, they are, at the swim time, In dl
daces the safest andbest physic that cats bela

u4siblba lig • MalyTritmder ay esh .arethersnrpas betairakfriek of term

titherby men ctocinach utrnerbl.b.4 3cupo ily itio and„ character a
eminent thesees ::j have lent Ilaileir namesto certifyto the:piglic the es,

of myrusedies, while others hive sent an the sung
1 of their conviction thaty Preparations contribute IS

to the relief of. my matted, sunning fellow-men.1 pent below named is pleased tofurnish greth myAmer
Almanac,. metal:dug &reeks. fix their use, and Mitt.
of their cures of the followingcomplaints:

1 ' °NU ,_re eeZlear4r 4LlDattr ittlir mall"iiilimpsYnsees, i. newt

311. 11abid 1ruction thrr Bow els and Pain art therefrom

which lamarre of
ire Appeti"kt i=igne,maClaltirrma Do

, • ng'
They ale, bypTirifyMg the blond and etinsuleti: the eye

j cute many complaintswhich It would not be supposed the
teach, such asDeane" Partial Blindness, Ite=I armee Initahility.Derangements of the Liver ittyrall.

out, and other kindred complaints arising from a„low state err
body or obstruction of Its functions.

' i I Do notbeput off by unprincipled dealers with some other PM
,I ' bake snore profit on. Ask for Arial, Plus; and take troth

, ! else: Ito ether they am glee youcompares with. this to it
triune value or curative-powers. The sick want the bed air

iskg them, sod they idiould have it.. ' • .
1 1I I Prepared by Dr. I. C. AYES, •

din Mains teb. 4, isse..
%molar M saarwalkos mew
',Herod arftwalfrom armaptcou

w cluing a man iirbOos labors 4 sobs
• tha last Owty yeas*,

LENNY LPA S, .11kreeasrt.
Amex, Now= Ow, Tows, mita,

f prsetiee of mayran I bay* tonal
MILT Pscrosst. for iirirts sue andrio
as, or coins suchas arecorsbk."
of (ablates, bat tbs.'s,* cotorizsdas

recisdy is Irma bt its elects upon

!Tactical ant Analytical Clicasist, !corgi Naas.
Patch 23 Om nu Boi. Fri-a Dons tun 31.

SQLD• IIY
ABEL TVRRELL and by all iirliggists and Med.

I • 'eine Dr_alerr.—o 1 4 v3y Icw !

',FOREST VIINIE.
PLEASANTER and more effective in the'Cure of

Disease than any Remedy ever disiovered.
urea without purging or nauseating. Can be taken
t ally time 'without binderance from bushier...S. Equal
n Flavor- to the richest imported Wine, and ;put up
n large Bottles for One Dollar. •-,

VOICE OF TILE PRESS.
h is remarkable that although the.Press hays at

.11 times studiously aoadid speaker'sg in favor of
potent-Vedieines, yet the qualities of

Forest Wine andPills" haveattracted itsattention,
dre fold it settlingforth the merits of these.Remo-

'es in unqualifiedterms ineverypart ofour Country.
From the EditorialDepartment of the Wellseills •

1 ( Ohio) Patriot, of July 3d, 1855. ."

DR. HALSEY'S

"Mauves Foram l txx."—So universally is this
edicine approved of in this locality, and so iMpidty

been its mile within the past three months; it be-
g a never filling remedy for nearly all the diseases

•r which itiS recommended, that Mr. Baker, fdrug-
'et of this town,) was compelled to re-order in a
uch shorter time than is.usuat in the case of many
her Patent Meditines. The Foaysr Winn Is des-

ned from its excellent medical qualities to become
~.re popular than was ever any other Metimit

rout theHarasta (Y. Y) Journal, of Mara';11, 'SS.
kist.sxv'n Foam WlNE.—This Wine is panda&
red entirely from Medical Plants and Roots, and

i' is quiteequalin flavor to any imported, it •is one
o the best Medical formulas known. , .; •

,From the Clyde (N.. Y.) 71mes of Oct luh, 1855
Dn. ITALsn"s Fermsr WINK —This Wine is an ar-

t e which by experience sre'can recommend in the
bghmt tennis.

*tract ofa Letter from theEditor of the" Niagara
River Pilot. r 1 •1 . TONAIVA:VD A, N. Y., Jima 'ith. Ifif..•

LAIL G. W. lIALRET.—,Mr. Stanley, dnzggist of this
p ce, has sold a great deal of "Forest -Wine and
4115," and I am pleased to learn that they are uni-
T4rsally commended for our most common disease,
Mtge and Perer. . .-

elroacer WMX and Pittsare warranted to cure
e most severe Colds, Coughs, and Pain in the

Breast, Asthma,Dyspepsta,lndigeetion, Mew.
matey; and Gout. The Wine andfills cure

' theKiser and Ague, for which complaint;
they have acquired a high reputation.

1 'Ulcers, Beils,Moteket,Seabbed Head
Ringioorusr litysipelas, Salt Rho.

'. Van Sore Eyes, and every kind .

of Wanner' Joseedier, Female,

* •Complarate,Debility,Night . . 1Swats; and Weakly State of . '. •
. the Constitution, Bilious Dis- - . .

1 . orders, Foul Stosteaels and Morbid
condition of theBowels;.Headaches, ..,

NerronsDisorders ,t General Derange-:
wentof the System. Affections oftheßiesi- ,

dmBroackitia, Bilious Colic, Bowel One.-
*lilt; Drippy. I,..7.otokocr..Giddinesi, Lou
f .Appetite, Pains in theBones, Scrofula. ea

other complaints which arise from helpers
Blood and .Disordered State of the 4steet.
west Wine Is in large square bottles, Ole dollar
bottle, or six bottles for five dollars. Fen*
twenty-five cents per box. - • . .

.teml Depot, 64 WalkerSt. New Tork. AgOtts,
tontme, Abel Terrell, andall druggist... :.

" '.. lfinso3tn?6

Ii
pot,

i

it ' i
In ' i

Wei

Ye R Aia jd.wiherse tao( l.ll.:loacLitter...HOME TESTIMONY.

lie received theknowing !Merin relatkois to
Da. NORSE'S !sour BoorPitta. `‘

/traces Fora Cossias, • t

t &sq. Co., Pa., Sept.pl28th, 11350. I
u. be MOree'ahausRoot PMs bad from yon ere

mai sal aallafactiolg, in /MOST issrancr, and oar-
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L'DIS,4II,O:VELS & IPORIOI,
sale by LYONS MCI.

LOOK AND RUB!
1111M1I I

yr= undersigned, Merchtutt, at Dimuck Four
1 Owners, has lately discovered that fbr ready

pay, becan sell more goods and make moremoney,
at one half the usual profit pat upon country goods,
couiequetuly I Ms sell goodsfrom five:• to ten per
cent lower than otherestablishments in this section.
But do not take my word (be it, call and seefor sour-
selves. Bring a little cash, of some kind of country
produce, and buy your goods at a price unparalleled
in thehistory ofmercantile trade: My stock is large
and well selected, and I am receiving new additions
every' week.. My terms of sale are ready pay. It
will certainly be for your interest to call and sea ma
before purchasing elsewhere.

Flour and saltkept constantly on hand. •

WM. H. THAYER.
• Direoek. Jan. 14, 1857.-12y1

sorococos„
WESTERN LAND
'runt I; no basinens se sure and safefin:making
1 piles of stoney as buying government land.—.

Don't let the gold rust., nor thewarrants mould in the
cheats. It is just as easy to make two hundred. per
cent. on your money, as six. I shall locate• a good
deal of land for myself and others, this year, and,
those who do business through me, will have it done
faithfully Ind correctly. Terms, $7, per eighty, and
I pay the office fees. One of the best farms on Rock
River for sale on favorable terms. Also good land
in lowa and Ilinesota. Taxespaid, collections made,
&e., &c., Address,

•• G. C. LYMAN. • =

Sterling. Whiteside Co.,
. Refer to Post, Cooper k Co:, and Rentley and
Fitch, 3lontrose, PA., and M. C. Tyler, New York.

v3n90.9

•

A A
11'

11

IF` to
•

Lycoming Co: Mutual Insurance Company.
Capital,—s2,2oo,ooo.

IT is one of _the beat Companies in the State. It
was incorporated in 1840, its Charter perpetual

It has insured, since it went -into oPeration, thirty
millions of property, and paid over six hundred thou-
sand dollars losses. About twelve thousand has been
paid in this County.

Applications received at the store of -B. It. LYONS
& Cu, Lanesboro, and at Montrose.

B.- IL LYONS, Agent.
Montrose, Jan. 1857. v3nlyl

IILECT/011 IS (MERL
THE COLNTRY IS 04,111(E,1!

Prosperity Abounds!!
t ND now that winter has come, Farmers and al
ti others shoUld prepare to enjoy the fruits of thci
labors, by securing, among other requisites to Fire-
side Happiness, a copy of some one of the:choice
Books just received at the . •

Montrose Book Store;
which can and will be sold as cheap as at any other
Book Store this side of N. Y. City, or even at " Ev-
ans A: Co's. great Gift Book sale" in the city, that
sends out so many Beissorrand Pesti:aloes. • . 1

• Among the new books may be found, Western,
Border. Life, Dora Grafton, Life of Gen. Morgan,
Three Per Cent a Mo.,th, or thePciils of Fast. Liv-
ing, The Last of the Forestees, Drill, Torchlight, Vi-
olet, Post Office Directory or Business Man's Guide,
a book that every business manila the county should
own, Japan Expedition, Mechanic's Test Book, kc.

Also—new school voks, which willbesold upon
the principle that the " nimble si.rpence is better than
the slow shilling." A new Physical Geography of
the United States, by D. M. Warner, the nicest thing
out. Berard's Bistorrof the United States a new
school book, just out. Elementary Moral Lessons
for Schools and Families,by, Cowdery,a fine thing
too. Green's Elements of English Grammer, Cul-
burn't new series of Arithuaetics, Greenlesfs new
Arithmetic.

%Vebster's Dirtionnries—',lll sizes, and
a good deal cheaper than that Penknife House in
New York sells them. •

Diaries for ILS37.—A good assortment, 411
right its to price. Also, Almanacs for ISM.

• Alro.—A new lot of Blank Books, Writing
Books, With or without copies, Black and Red Ink,
Pens and Paper of different sizes and colors, Scissors,
Knires,ttazors, Port Mormiao,Fish Books and Lines,
Lamps, Port Volios`,Conity Pocket Mops of the diff-
erent States, LT. &c. And all to be sold at the Mont-
rose Book Store in the Post Office, by .• . •

A. K. BULLARD.
P. S. Any Paper or Magazine _published in the

United States, can be procured at the lowest dub
price. Enquire at the Post Office.

Montrose, December 3, 1856. •
•

•

PATENT MEDICINE'S.
A lIONG the greatvariety of Medicines.atTurrell's

.t3l. Store, may be found all of Dr. Jayne's justly
celebrated Family Medicines i A3-re's Cherry- Pecto-
ral and Cathartic Pals ; Ilatiey's Forest Wine and
Forest Ms ; Bootlind's celebrated German Bitten ;

Louden's series of Family Medicines; Merchant's
Gargimg Oil, the greatest remedy for sprains in man
or beast ever known ; Mathewson's Infallible .Reme-
dy, and Horse Remedy ; Orick's Vermifnge, and a
variety of other kinds ; Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
the great remedy for burns, rheumatism, and all in-
flammatory complaints; Pond's Extract, a first rate
thing for similar purpores as above Ointment; An-
drews'Pain Destroying Agent, a goodarticle Wood-
cock's Balsam and Bone Lii.wnent ; Atwood's Jaun-
dice Bitten,Canker Drops, Liniment, and Dysentery
Drops; Baker's Compound for Dysentery; Bough-
ton's Pepsin, for Dyspepsia; Relinbold's Extract .of
Roam and Extract of Sarsaparilla; a variety of
Salves, the best in market, Pills, fite., and an 'almost
endless variety of Patent Medicines, altogether too
numerous to enumerate—but suffice it to say, that
the public will find nearly every thing In this line, at
(lie Drug and Fancy Store of ABEL TURRELI:.Montrose,July.1855

-

FACTS FOR TIIE PEOPLE.
THE subscriber is earrYing on the CHAIR ;VAN

ING BUSINESS? in an its various branches a
the Chair and WareShop in Harford, where may be
found a greater variety of Windsor and Rocking
Chairs than at any other establishment in thecounty ;

alsoFlag and Cane Seats, Bureaus, Bedsteads,Loung-
es, Settees, Tables, Stands, &c. ch., all of which will
be sold at the lowestprices at retail, (or wholeiale,
with short notice.) All work warranted well made
arid of good material..-Short credits and small profits
will be my motto. For demonstration of the *bore
acts, please call at my shop in Harford village.

A. W GREENWOOD.
Harford. October 12. 1854. - 15m.'

NOTICE.
DEMONS desirous ofpaying me money,on debts
I. of any description, can do so by leaving their
-payments with Post, Cooper k. *Co., Bankers, Mont-
rose, to my credit; whose receipts will be allowed
from their date. • C. L. WARD. •

April 18 1856 • 150

Stoveti! Stoves!!
BURRITT 'mold inviteattention to his

• 1.1.• large- stock of NEW STOVES justreceived,
including a fun assortment •of Elevated Ovens, Air
Tight, Large Oven, and Premium. Cook Stoves, with
a superior variety ofParlor, Office and Shop.Stoves,
fcir Wood or Coal also Stove Pipe, ZincSheet Iron,
Stove Tubes, Am His assortment "will include the
most teteet and desirable Stores inmarket and will be
sold on the most favorable terms, for cssn or oxsun.

New Milford, October 22.1856. • -

• SOAP 1114111111CTORTs •
,

JRE subscriber keeps coustantly.on hand 'for male
at his establishment in Montrose, the best qual-

ty of BOFT 804P; manufactired from the lye of
wood ashes and grease, in the oldfashioned way, and
hot by anypatent process.

For those that furnhsh the greasev he manufreturm
the soap for SLSO a barrel. Warmated Inall eases
to be agood amide, or the Soap may bereturned and
-the money refunded. .

•

•
• PRICKS.
. Per barrel. $5,00

Half Barrel„ . 2,50
Gallon,Wholale dealers will be krniabed—if delivered

at the Ashery in liontrosa—st the rate of ten barrels
for $45, or at Scranton at tea barrels for $5O.

JOHN HENRY WARES.
Montrose, March 17, 1856. too

Valuable Lauda War Male.
VORKALB IN ONE BODY..boat 6600 saes of
A! Lost on the waters ofBringBrook, a besneb
of the lAekawanea elver, la LasestskOeesty, Peas's,
about 'midway !worse* dss tbsillng towns deem.
ten mod Iftettst.' Thesetoads see tweed iitth yd.
amble dither. ad bang donee blewworteitteolive.
mimedsegtott baPeons to made
trot ore—dad believed to abosodl; is 04 el=saw bs the foutiediste, sideity lured
testis awl sow to pregniO is Ole 04408110so
appedsodty *MU brisebitopt otimeesky lbol'esblook(emit,. -IkeBoth* icpply Ili Itrillotioseh, Esq.,-Se. 11,Wellettseet 'Bow York OtWas'
suteriber, et Mosorwejlesgebusota
atiOrkterin het ofthe ovms._

APHI 1164. MwRY Inuirimm

MUM MiJUIFICT0BY'a. a. NALL,
13rANUFA.O T UR ER and dcalerin all kinds();

1 Furniture, is now prepared to fill all
orders for Bedsteads of all kinds at wholesale or
retail, on short notice. Beta prices range from tt2
.upwards, according tostyle. Bealso keeps' n hand
Ready-nAde Coffins; and as he has' au elegant
Ilearsc, he is prepared to attend funerals on short
notice.

New Milford, Dec. 17, 1856. 49y1

Gi T. ,IFORDHArfi,
SADDLEA-L HTARIESSR MAKER
Successor of A. & E. Baldwin, ' (late Fordham and

Smith,) inthe above business, will offer on good
terms, all kinds of work "In his line," ouch as Sad.
dies, Barnes', 'Trunks, &e. Harness made of the
best oak-tanned leather.

CA RRIAGI? TRIMMING of.all kindA.done on
short notice. All kinds of Carriage Trimmings kept
on hand and furnished cheaper than can be purchas-
ed elsewhere in Northern Pennsylvania:

No. 1i 2,and 3, Basement of Searle's llotel,llont-
rose, Pa.
--,Montrose, October 1, 1856. • tf

flew Era in itiontroim
THE WtR INKANSAS CONTINUES!
Ber those who attempted to get up a fight in

Montrose, against "second rate goods and high
prices;' with the fag-ends of threeor four old stocks
hare fizzled ; and

Keeler and Stoddard,
whose BOOT AND SHOE STORE is locatedon Hain
street, South of Seurle's Hotel,—with the largest and
beef essorpoent ofGoods ever brought into this mar-
ket, bought at the.

LOWEST FIGURE
and wilt& they trill sella ketb, above' cost, are de-
termined to give "the old codger" a hard wiz.

We do not Intend to be undertoold by any,other-
estabrndunent inTow& "We haveonly to say, Come
and See, for "seeing is believing." We do not de-
sire, topry our goods, preferr ing to "let our works
praise us ; but we maybe permitted to say, !be the
information ofpurchasers, thatwe have just received

AN EXTENSIVE STOCK of Superior qtralitr and
'atyle comprising all kinds of Gentlemen's, Ladies'

and Children's wear. Also a general assortment of
Finrrings, and Leather of all kinds.

Work Made to order and repairing done neatly.
' . KEELER A STODDARD. 1

Montrose, June 11, 18L.6. •

NOTICE.
"DrDLIC notice is hereby given that S. A. WOODS

RUFF is receiving a new lot of, Stoves and
Wares of all kinds usually kept in the Stove and
Tinware U .eof business; among which may be found
a better a Ytment of Stoves, heavier, larger,'and
more durable than ever before offered inthis county.
All the proof von need will be just to call and exam-
ine for yourselves. All stoves warranted in every
respect.

Kept constantly onhand, an extensive assortment
.of 27N WARE

'
made out of the best materials,

which is offered for sale as cheap as can be bought
in any. market. Also on hand, Lead Pipe of all siz-
es, Chain and Gearing for Chain Pumps, ail sizes
Brass and ?omelet'sKettles, and all kinds Jappaned
Ware. .

Jcbbing done on short notice and in good order.
All goods in the line trtil be gold cheap for cash or
(approved) credit. . S. A. WOODRUFF.

Montrose°, Warch 19, 1858
NEW 'MILFORD STOVE EMPORIUM

In Pall Blast. .

.Two Efundreif. and Serenty-Five Stores /isr
' • ask by Dicke:74a* et: Garrott.

AVE are hsreceipt oftits largest stock of Stoves
T V ever offered in Northern Pennsylvania, eon

slating of Cookink, Parlor, and Sit-plate, both for
rood and coal; also, a full assortment of large sizes,
for Stores and Churches.

Would can particular attention to the Jeffetsoabin
Elevated Oven, the most perfect and heaviest plate
Move in market. Atiumg our smartment of large
oven, would asention the Empire State improved, as
being very heavy plates, perfect Gmbh, and a =Peri.or baker. Farmers of Susquehannacounty; you have
been in the habit ofpurchasing light stoves and light
triin and paying as much as you ought to for
IkeI at OP and heavy trimming.

We manufactureour furniture, and will sell at man-
ms'sprices. Let those who pay a maker profit

:anopets with sit if they can. Jobbing=.l. voted
with the tin bide, done:as usual oa shortnotice.

'DICKE/ULAN Sr. GAREATT.
Mew Milford, Sept. 18, 1855.

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
!FLUE subscribes; hasinstreceived a new stock of
1. GoORS, comprising all the moieties heretofore

kept, among which are DRESS GOODS of minty
styles and qualities, Straw,Silk,.and Velvet DON-
,iETS, SHAWLS of varkitskinds and prices, ke.te.,

end having added a good sassortment of

'abo, Boots and,Sbees,
for Mensal Bop, his assortment is larger and more
general than is any other establishment In this

and as our motto is, not to be undersold, we con-
fidently ask old customers, (whose past Sheetl pat-

io gratefully acknowledged) and' ail whittler
Gabes !imp,to call; lad we shafttry turd to moply
rat eclonmoddrenitiabetkat. 'R. R. MAIL%

Ifiv. Ifs 111660--43-1 y
; MUM.IfAtthel;

'awl Ards* Sneaked; ThoSahaofit Tho
Wit" toe bestallyingthe denplasloo; 000resd's

rellsovierTarikl—-*mike Pfeeplee-and Balker Complealoo ; Batelle-
/OA Ligon, Mir Dye, sin hie Moldavia Cream for
the haditlieliteleaftMadOff; mod eieirly
ASthe fille; Gdotakeektit, and Patent Medielan inroe,
lade, se - MUMS

;Somme, June 114 ad&

IIWAININIMMIIetiIIIIIIIIII
;vedette.re it is Trrov"--sotap Asfirm

OF
„

. OdinOen, Rosenblum 410-•._ •
44AlLTTlATisnirongr inquiredaneighborofenrs

V T the ether day. We told bim it was wrong
fur a mawto dressIn such a cold day. in linenapr-
manta, JUNI "amuck as it is wrepgfor sLadtao-*0
on • cold day in:s thin binge or gins dreas..l Onr ,
neigbbonraid, ” But everybody can dress as they
please." That is true enough,'" we answered, " but
we say it Is all wrong for any to risk their health too_

Much by expe3lng theaselvalo take told, which
will certainly bring on ether diseases: and shorten
their Urea, when If they would call at

`CHUM ESTABLISHIIfEIiT,
with a very small sum ofmoney, they cook/ tcom-
fortably. warm dressed from top to bottom Thttoth-
er day we mat a man balf-tiosen *w tbei went of
Clothes, grinding his teeth together like a Threshing
Machine, but we soon cored him. We dreamt him
up warm, (for mill chem.%) and shim sold himDres-
ses and Shawls at astonish ing low prices for the rest
of his sofferinkundy, and since that the man feels
as happy and-mtwa_mylL)_dy.

'

•
Ther fore come all and ace as. an on-

will find that we give you more for little than you
ever'got before.GOTT/MI/USG; ROSEYBAISSI; & CO.

1 V. ourrssrman.
''

L. RossausuM.
WITTSNDERO. J. wanzentaa.

I Montrose, Nov. 26, 1856:
-

•

SMITH, FORMAN & OF,

OMR Eel!
Cabbact !Makers,

TAKE. pleasure in offering to their customers,in
addition to their usual large stock of CASUNICT

Woaa, the largest and best assortment of CALVE,
FLAG, AND WOOD SEAT CHAIRS ever offer-
ed fur sale in Susquehanna county, all of which *ere

manufactured expressly to their order, and they can,
warrant them to be a superior article. Call at their
Ware-roora, foot of Maine street,. and examine: for
yourselves. - 'V. tr. aim.

a. C. Y0it1311.131.
A. MTH 11.Montrose. Feb. 27. 56.1

STEAM GUIST AND SAW
"IDOST BROTHERS having purclumed the above

establishment, will keep constantly on heed Su-

terfite aid nine-Flour, Cora Mi.& ofsuperior gnat.
Ity, 4164 Chop andBram at, the lowest cash prices:—
Custom work will be done with despatch, and in all
eases warranted. 1381,0

Montrose, July. 1853.

TEMPERANCE SALOON kw__

MODYRUCI
ON MAIN STREET, MONTROSE, PA.

frHE subscriber takes this method to keep itll_be-fore the people of Susquehannacounty, that at
, the Temperance Saloon (the only one in Montrose)
is the place to get Pies, Cakes, Crackers,Cheese.
New York candy, Sardines, Herring, Oranges and
Lemons, Apples, Nuts, Sugar, Pickled Oystersr elams,
Tongue and Cucumbers, Small Beer„ Ice cool Lem-
onade and Soda-water, Ice 'Cream ke., to eat and
drink. Also, at the same place, is kept on hand a
good assortment of GROCERIES, fresh from New
York, such as Tea of different kinds, good, hem
9d. to Gs.'Per pound; Brown Sugar Is now selling at
9 cents per pound, best Coffee Sugar at 111cents.
and 'crushed,pulverized and granulated Sugar at 121
cents per pound: Mackerel, Cod, White and Blur
Fish, Pork,.Lard, Smoked Hani and Shoulders, Dried
Beef, Barn, Tobacco, (plug and fine.cut,) Vinegar,
'Tallow Candles, Stearine Patent and Sperm, -do.,
Rice, Soap of different kinds, from 10 to 124 cents a
Dar, Soap Powder and. Washing Soda; Sack Salt for
family use, Shot,PercussionCaps, White-wash,Scrub
and Shoe Brushes, Store 'and, Shoe Blacking, Hair
Oils, Perfumery and a variety'of Extracts, Matches,
Pepper, Cinnamon, Clores„tground do., Ginger, Mus.
tard, French , and American, Coffee Essence, Corn
Starch, Sago for puddings, Raisins from one shilling
to 18 pence pet powtd, Zantee Currants, Citron,
Prunes, Licorice; drops and root do., Candies of all
kinds, Fancy Candy Drops, Gum do4. Dried rendes,
Plums and Cherries, Oranges and Len.1unts, Pine ,kp-
pli,Ccozoti, Brenta and Chocolate , Nutmegs And pat-
ent Nutmeg Graters, patent Clothes, Pins, Transpar-
ent Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Sweet and easter
Oils in bottles,'Fire Crackers and other Fire Works,
Raymond's Lee's, ana Wright's' Pills, Salts, Dr.
Phyic's
Raymond's,

Ointment, an almost sure cure fob
the Toothache, Sprains, Bruises, Burms, ke., same.
Horse Medicine, and a large assortment of Children's
Toys, among which are. Horses on wheels and.rock-•
ers, Dogs, Lions, Cats, Birds, Lc., small Paull and
Baskets, Clarionets, Accordeons, Harmonicons, Jews.
sharps, a few Ladies'Baskets and Sewing Birds ; also,
Flour on hand by the pound, sack or barrel, at as
low price and as good quality as can be bought in
Montrose.

All orderssent by friends, stage; mail, or by chß-
dreri, with the nEADT, shall receive prompt attention
and be dealt as fairly by as if those who ordered were
present themselves.

The above' goods are for sale at "live and let.live
prices. People are requestqd :to Call and examine
for theuiselses. Terms, cash or ready pay. Thank-
ful for pait farms, I hope to make it an object, for.
those that want Groceries, Eatables, kc., to get them.

at the Temperance Saloon and Grocery.
May 21, 1816. ' S. s. motr.

Blaelmdtbhig in Spriapllle.
TilE undersigeed lute received from the city, aid

trill keep constantly on hand. - . •

A Good Stock Of Iron,

land having secured the services of sigood workman,
prepared to do .

Shoeing, Carriage•lroulhigi
and all sorts of work in his line promptly and Well-
and cheap for cash.

Those baking accounts with the subscriber of over
a yeses standing, are requested to settle up without
delay. . • DAVID LATHROP.

• S. vin; Oct. 30,1856. 42m6.

Ainmnultion.
Bding Powder, Safety Fuse, Gun Pow.bo der Shot, Lend, Gun Caps and Wormern,Pow.
der Flasks, Guns, Revolvers, •Pistols, .&e.. at •the
-store of ' ABEL' TIMRELL.

Montrose, October IS, 1866. •

.

Tref. Charles Norris,
BARBER, Shaving Saloon, and Hair Dresser, her-

ing again removed hisshop from its farmer loca-
tion in,the basement of Searle's Hotel, to the noon
over CAandkr's Store, isprepared-to exercise Wart
in the most scientific manner,.on all who may be
leased to entrust their headsor faces to hisbands.

Nov. 20. • -
. 2231

NEW MILFORD
Shawl, Cloak and Dress Goods Emporium.

FOR FALL, 1850.
BI:THRITT would again inviteattention tohis

1.1.• new -stock of
Fall'andWinter Goody

ineluding a great variety ofrich Fall Prints; in -new
styles ; Plain and Fancy Delaines and'Vaalnitere;
Plain and Fancy Mohair Cloths;. Plain and Plaid Nes ,
rinoes and Paramattas; Black Brocade; Plain • and
Fancy Silks; Wool, Broche Cashmere and. Silk
Shawls ; Gents Shawls,-Rich Ribbons, Bonnets and
Flowers. Ladies Cloths and rich Velvets -for Cloaks,
Broad CkNiso, Caasimerea. 'aith a large aloft•
pent of other STAPLE and FANCY GOODS as
usual, including. ••• •

'

Hardware, Crockery, Lion aid Steel,Paints,
Oil, Boats and Shoes,' Bats, Caps, Clcieki & Rafildo
Robes, Carpeting, &0., with a large and new assort.
ment ofStoves, of the most improved STYLES
and CONSTRUCTION, all of which • wiU be -sold to
meet; die views ofthe closest buyer* Sir cash or ap-
proved credit.

- New Milford. October 2. 1,148.- ,
. ,

-Stoves Stoves!'
A general assortment of Cooking Stoves, among
1, which la the celebrated CLINTONALVTAT-
ED OVEN : also, Psulor and Box Stores, StmtPipe,
*beet Zinc, ka, nMy be found at verr.kiw Rem. alale stone ot, - * B. 15:1141t3ALL'il.

FARMERS ATTENDI.I2
THEthei' llldenkisdan; Interested, tbst we
havemeadated. oureetves.together wider the ot.
' • *OTT & TIILDE111;
at as old NAM at lit. 4 E. llfott,:ido'WOare pie- I
pored to fornlsh, ?LOWS ofthe most approved pet.
terns now In'ute, suet u .114teliket; 'iron's '
Beat; dia.. :Ake Points of all •Lendalsitn,
Calkutcw teeth, and allWadi kb*of cutlngittlie Sawn.
its and ethers,all oftad& we to sop or 10k
as can be allules.kby any_ thistati-
ta7. - italllfillOTT. •

• • 4.111,10Vi.Weave Ow agents roe.')llharfe-liatlilimpm
INOOk slecilbeit/twit '111641*0tie&milk

Sentielt: 3in.4,11157 - 1W
- vat IIam"

PII IN6 lwconwhosighr izti ornites,uossjudrii.4.4YONk k 90N.

BUSINESS CAR
.Williiin.W.lTheitton, ILD..

IDOLIOTIC :PHYSICIAN; AND. SURGEON R.pectfally offers Lis services to all irlio prefer doe
"Reformed Practice" to the old BleedingBlistraingand Wane' Plan. "Jackson Swipeitantui Co. Pi.

-„;._ C. C. HollisterrkzieLrat IN- SADDLES, Itarsim;, Trunks, Vs.liees, de., Montrose, Pa, - 11,1s • •

3. D. VAil. AL- D.,
pffYSICIAN AND SURGEON, -permanently
1. located himself at Brackneyville; Susquehanna

county, Pa., and *ill promptly attend toall calla lath
which hemay be favored.. 18v2y

IL 8.Knapp, wit*E. Cituldw4ll Sons,-
TXPORTERS AND pELKIEGE, IN TWA, Duo,11 and Earthen 'Wire, o. IS-Warren at eat, Nair
Yost. - . •

Dr. IL P. Wilmot,
CARADLTA'rE of The Allopathic:nod •Ronteopoithla
IJI Colieketi of Modichte, is now p entb
cued in GressRend •

Apt4lBo; 1866. • - .

d. Badmen;ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW. oaks
• Over S. B. Weseisi brag. S,toro,,Ntgartehostait
Depot, Pa. 1Iyl

T.,11- Orchard, z.
DITYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Jackson, SnAgue.

banns county, P. ResidenctitethePoste'Bet4

Keeler & Stoddard.)
TAEALERS IN MOOTS do SHOES, Leather *rind
LI Lugs, on Maine St.,`firat doorWarrSearle%Ho:

• ytel.
Minh'vise; Jan. 1, 18:',6

.• H. J'esittp,l-
_A4TOR'NEY AT LAW k NOTARY PUBLI/A. 01lice on Publiv Square. Nontro*.

Dr. 11. • .

UMGEON DENTIST, Montrose, Pa. st Searles*S,ffotel, Mondays and Tuesdays ofeach 'week.
Miller -4 Fowler,(_ •

ATTDRNDTS AND COUNEWLIAORS AT ,LAW.
and Solicitors in Chancery. °MeiNo. 44 Ciotti,:

street, Ckiivo, 111.
I'homss Inter:

TANALER IN DRY GOODS,- Clothing,
ILI Crockery, Boots and Shoes, be., 'Susquehanna
Dire' , Pa.

• Bentley-&glitch,
A TrenNEts AT LAW, AND BO

-11L4GENTS, fforitiose, J'a.
D. Al. DESTLET.. .1. T. IPITCIL:'

• COMM,
TIE.ALER IX STOVES, Tin, Copper, and &sit
IJr Iron Waro, Lodereselle, near GraftBend Belot.

December 4.. • .

L. P.- Hinds,
A TTORSF.i,,AT LAW, thesipteluntius, Pa. Me

•on Maine toret..4,, one door neat of •enbeim's.
Albert eluurtberlin.l- • .

A TTORNEY AT LAW and Justice of the;Pease;
L L. Post' & Co's Store. Outdraw.

„
• Wm- Jeisnip,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CO.MMISSIONIIRDarns, for the State of•Neir. York will attend.
to all business entrusted to hies with pOmptinsseand
fidelity. Otfice on Mlle Squire; occupied by Hen.
Wus. Jciinp. • .

” Abel Terrell,'
TAEALER- IN DRUGS, MEDICINES, Chemicals,
-1-J Paints; Olt, Dye-steak Grocerief, Dry Gouda,
Harthiare, Stoneware„ Glassware,Mao, Watches,
Jewelry; Silver Spoons. Spectacles, Musical Instru-
ments, Trusses, Surgical Instrumenta, %ignore, Pet=
farnery, Mirrors; Stationery, Dnutheshoett, Yankee
Notions, kc. '

•

P. B. Chandler,
.•

-EALER IN DRY GOODS, Reidy MadeClothing, -DLGroceries, **lts and Stationery,l etc ;
,

Avenue, Montrose, Pa. . - ,

.1. L. Post & Co.i 1lrygniitsIN. DRY GOODS, Groceries, Creellery;
13 Hardware, Leather, Flour eta, "ter °fifth).
pike_ street and Public Avenue:Montrose, Pa.

•i. Lyons & .

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, Groceries, Hardwah,
coxhery, Tinware, Groceries,Boat, etc. ; also,

carry on theBook Binding business-12*e Avenue
Montrone, Pa.

Bentlet &Read, •

-

DDEALERS IN DRY. GOODS, Dru4l, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Gni/vim Hardware, Crockery;

Iron, ClockWatches, Jewelry, Silver l Spoons, Per
anntry,,k.e.—!Foot ofPublic. Acenne„ A!'ostrose. ,

• William & WaliamB Ism*
TTORNEYS AT LAW, • Nos&o 4.Pa. ?NO-

erect In Susquelnuuni, !rival:on% Wapia, WIM P

ming andLucerne counties. • if
_ William'W. Smith &to., -

•
ARENET. MAKERS: They keep iionstandy onCkand a good assortment of aDkinds of Cabinet

Enridtitre. - Slum. Med' Wire ROOMS as Abe-bat. lot
Maine street, Montrose, , .

BOCklitil,, &
,BussWfnton t_.

Almd=-CHTrats,REP,p,-)l?urAts 1/X4CS Mb Peat'
sob, Biblass, cbe. etc. .go.40 (Roods:tit street, Ysw
York, (up Maim) • , •

s. • . • r vr. winos.
' BAILDCIVIN Wholesale as

114* er id Moir;iftitlt;Tork,-Fisb,
oteak-ailedlesi andlisootby • .

50 Barrels-fresh gonad.flour
tibias - ' •

Moolsose,•Mareli 5;1851, .

iM
ed hem

/ 1- ThaYetDatiSluuoi AND SURGEON, Pa.—
• .otEeil io the Fanneee 'store. I vs43B

B. N.1109 1/8,
14ILLWElGllT,Connerly olOrangeratudvNew
11.1'York, haring located in_Susqueluume CounrJr.
would offer. We services to tboxns about bindle, or
modrlng Grist•Milli,•or otheinumbinery; reellogtbet
his experience warrants hinaIn doing no. Post iiWe

Gleiprood, Sum. Co:, Pe, 'l7l
COXES ac SON, Nhiglumtini,„. York,

{SATER31 meats, tleft•Votes,"Tabl esneriais !lee
Daguerreotypes. nnsinessperteLhtgtio the above_
attended to with dispatch. by t.•V 4 riiits,
Brooklyn, Susquehanna County; Pa. ' . • '

Febonnuy 4,-1867.411. •
.

SWIMlig Heine
or ' • -I,

.

- POST, COOPEIII. 'ik. CO.cO. ...

ffftNRY TitUNICER. 1 Aror tineosis, ..

WY. RUNTTING COOPER. .: ,Llotetntger 12. too,a -ISAACL. rosT. - - ,

TARAPTEr- on NS', York Cfty Mid Plißaielpitla.-..

Ir.• .I.J. Collections promptly made -.WI
Gilles hours from' 10:s. st.„ to IL - -

_•
••-•

- I Remus. Allen it Pax 'R.Yolk
.REIERME, SantueLC. Keeton; 'Pllini. •

Ron. William Joisop, , trams..
TAME AIM-MIA!3lrEil!

'rimsubmerge'is are now bundnt trod will , keep
coastantitpti liand,- Itinis, 4:s_ VIII NM*

qualityat Montrose Depot, Ind sell it-in any
quantities at a riar• 'mei. Persons vialdtte a larga
'quittlity can be supplied '1.,,0n areasonable ,
- SuPerioc grou.ud Pb

1 hereafter..sil!er will bekept l. M_
e • ILTDRIMMIL

•••rOiltroB.4 Depot; 414 3. •_L 38Alta.._ -

_
•_THE=INDEPENDENT-REPUB9CAN.

AMU" 10111-4BIRINAST
$3860 1.!zi•41r 1R1 1, 419.6

• Itateret Advert's ,-soona mors-4101iseivrWs) one ...

One square "
- twoweek5,}.,..;...

...hOO
One
One aquark-- "

, 11110we...OAC NOMA* - - One . .

One W: •

•1 two .

thloatink ••

Ai; co,90k1RW0,,, ; -14/WV 12;rot two oi illOrlkliiiardmPt.,4ol/1 4 17,34171.44able*Oromthe .4.01 k pelo4lvossig will'have the 't 0

thett.'"dvirthemeitiifthelifiie4olol .1*1".•
atSWPftlignit ' irgs'

boa
4"-•

6'4°4 wiiikisellAiming•`4*bilkattirial,lllt*rtgLeA:k.doom*iteOdirk AIIitiKTAMPIIIAte;:IO:4-741117 •
i s promptly; _.


